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Jadge Cex's Coarse.
Judge Cox comes in for a great deal of

adverse criticism because of the freedom
of expression which he allows Guiteau,
and the leading newspapers of England
seem to be particularly disturbed about
it, aUuough one would think that the
free and easy proceedings in the French
courts across the channel would have ac-

customed them to the scene presented
now for the first time in an American
court. On the continent, and in France
e3iecially, it is very usual for colloquies
between the court and the prisoner to'
occur ; Guiteau 's practice is an enlarge-
ment upon tills, it is true, since he ad-

dresses everybody and nobody ; still the
scene is no more undignified than such
as are often witnessed in European
courts, and there is no need for the news-
papers of England to feel a great deal of
astonishment at the license allowed the
Washington prisoner.

It is particularly a case which.,a ".""'r:
criticism is easy, uut, correction aiiucuit.i
It is certainly the fact that Judge Cox
has no power of moral suasion to compel
Guiteau to hold his tongue. If he was
in fact repressible by such means then
it would be wrong not to repress him.
The theory of his insanity compels the
admission that he cannot himself control
his tongue, and therefore the judge can
only restrain it by physical means. Xo
doubt many persons will claim that
Guiteau is not thus powerless over
himself ; but the same persons must
then claim that he Is not insane. But
that is the very point that is in dispute.
When they decide that he is sane and
proceed to treat him as a sine man by
gagging him or removing him from
court because of his contempt lor its
direction, they take from the jury the
only issue that it has to try.

If Guiteau is insane then it must be
admitted that it is such a character of
insanity as to make him irrepressible
but by physical force. That is the claim
of the defense and that is the matter to
be tried. "What then is the judge'sduty ?
Judge Cox has decided that it is inciim- -

lent on him to refrain from prejudging
the case by treating Guiteau as sane :

and that his duty requires him to let
' him expose himself before the jury as

though really what he claims to be. We
cannot see that he could have come to
any other conclusion ; and the only crit-
icism that can be applied to his action
must be based upon the piesuniption
that he is insane. Should then an insane
man be gagged, or should he be removed
from the court which he disturbs V The
law, jealous of the prisoner's rights,
frowns upon both these courses, and hu-

manity as well. ( 'ertainly so long as the
piisonci's conduct is at all endurable,
the judgment of a sensible and humane
mind would foibid his seclusion fiom
his tiial or his physical repression.
There is positi veadvantage,f urlhcrmore,
to the course of justice in such magna-
nimity, for a jury can in no way better
judge the state of the prisoner's mind
thau in viewing it in its unrestiaincd
manifestations. We consider that Judge
Cox is doing so nearly right in his em
barrassing position as to deserve com
mendation rather thau condemnation

The House Committees.
The chairmen et the House com-

mittees as fixed by Speaker Keifer will
not take the country by surprise, as they
had lieen anticipated in the main by the
newspaper correspondents. The Stal-
warts could not secure the displacement
of Hiscock from the appropriations com-

mittee, and the administration had too
much political sagacity to lend itself to
this movement, which would have been
an immediate declaration of war.
Judge Kellcy is put at the head of the
ways and means committee, but its ma-

jority is by no means as violently high
tariff as the chairman. Mr. Randall is
put on this committee, though a third
Pennsylvanian, Russell Errett, is also a
member of it ;" the er was
crowded on it no doubt to save
Keifer the necessity for putting
him on the appropriations committee,
in which service he won his greatest dis-

tinction and the gratitude of the coun-
try for his heroic resistance to jobbery
and his enforcement of public economy.
Such services are not wanted by the pre-
vailing majority in Congress now. How
ever, Mr. Randall is assigned to the one
chairmanship given the minority by a
new courtesy, and some of the Demo
cratic leaders are recognized by appoint
ments on the nioro important commit
tees. It is a proper subject of complaint
that Mr. Hewitt, one of the ablest and
most useful members of Congress,
is placed on the insignificant
committee on buildings and grounds,
and nowhere else. He might very prop
erly have been placed upon the ways and
means committee to represent Xcw
York, as that state with a special inter-
est in this committee hasn't a member
on it. Air. jox is ie:i on me .census
committee, as that subject has been
his hobby and in its useful work he
has rendered valuable public service.
Mr. Holman, " the watchdog of the
treasury," is given a very insignificant
and uninfluential place, despite his abil-
ity and long publicfservicc. Mr. Whit-thorn- e,

who exposed Robeson's rascali
ties, is punished with banishment to the
tail end of the levees committee, while
triumphant Robeson, Keifer's best
friend, is second on the naval committee,
chairman of the committee on expendi-
tures in the naval department, second
on the appropriation committee, and
has a place on the committee on rules.
Thus is Robeson's administration en-

dorsed and the exposure of its iniquities
condemned.

The most striking thing about the
appointments is that Pennsylvania gets
seven chairmanships. It will be re-

membered that it is to Pennsylvania
that Keifer owed his election, and it is
therefore apparent that the proverbial
trading character of its politicians drove
a good bargain for themselves in the
arrangement to elect Keifer. They
made him speaker, mid he now rewards
them amply. Complaint is made that
Curtin is ignominiously slighted, that
"Bayneis retired on military affairs.

and Herr Smith is lost somewhere down
among the tail, having indignantly de-

clined the mileage chairmanship'." In
all of this can be traced the fine hand of
the ruling dynasty in Pennsylvania poli-

tics, whichjhaving elevated Keifer to his
place, uses him as an instrument to pun-

ish its enemies as well as to reward its
friends. Curtin, Bayne and Smith were
as suiely marked for tiii; iamily's
vengeance as Errett, IJrumni, Barr and
Fisher for its favor.

Mouat at last throws up the sponge.
Alter twisting about for years as au eel
on the end of the hook, he makes up his
mind that he has no chance of escape,
at the hands el a court, though per-

chance lie may still look hopefully for-

ward to a pardon board. Judge Middle
and District Attorney Graham have
earned great applause by the firmness and
vigor with which they have stood in this
case in the gates of the temple of justice.
Judge Biddle again honors the name
which often has been honored before,
and gives the people the assurance of
safety they must always feel when they
feel that they have an intelligent and
honest judici;iry to rely upon. It is the
guarantee of the liberties of the people,
the bulwark behind which our demo
ocratic institutions safely repose. While
it remains strong and upright the
country is safe indeed.

Tin: vote by which the ordinance re-

organizing the fire department was
finally passed in common council shows
that of the seventeen members in favor
of it nine are Democrats and eight are
Republicans ; of the eight votes against
it four are Democrats and four are Re
publicans a pretty equal division,

from a partisan point of view.
In select council Republicans and Dem-
ocrats were alike in faor of it. All
three of the daily newspapers favored a
reorganization of the lire department.

Eir Democratic majority in the House.
Enter the lobby strikers.

.TiDflE BimibK's eourso in the Mouat
trial is amply vindicated by its lesult.

Thikti'I'x Democrats ami Urn teen
in councils votcn for tlic fire

department icoigaiiization.

Tin: new appiopiiatious committee is
solid for tlio old flag and.in appiopiialioii.
The lobby is happy.

Tin. sight of Rcfoimcr Philip C. Gar
rett on the jury to tiy Mouat was moie
terrible to the delcudant than an a: my
with banncis.

Gl'itevl'N day of doom dawns. His
fate is fixed. Life insurance spcculatois
from Reading have written to Washington
agreeing to put $100,000 lisk on him. He's
a candidate for the gravcyaid.

Spkvkkk K.M)ll was blamed by tlio
Pennsylvania Republicans for his ways
and means committees. They will please
take notice that the fr.o traders and taiiff
foi--ic venue men make up a majority of
the new ways and means committees.

Tiil. Moravian is one of our excellent le-- ,
ligious exchanges which docs itself cicdit
with a special Christina-- ) number, in which
one of the features is an admiiablc and
touching Christmas stoiy by 'C. A.V.M,"
of Lancaster. Undci its piosciit manage
ment the Jfontciun is taking long sliiiics
forwaid in chinch journalism.

Wnn chai.ictciistic cutci prise .mil good
taste Rev, P. S. Davis, D. D., editor of
the Reformed Church 3fcsenncr,hju issued
a Christmas number ofthatjoiun.il. It
is a very considerable cnlaigcmcnt ovei
the size of the tegular edition, and its
most striking fcatuic is a full si.c illustia-tio- n

on the first or cover page. Tho word ;

of an old Christmas carol, written by John
of Damascus, A. D. 1731, aic.sct to mudc
by Miss Aiice Novin, with a beautiful and
illustrative border, designed by Mis. Lala
M. B. Kicffcr, of this city ; in the upper
right band corner a cloud of angel faces
are about the star of Bethlehem, and the
lower part of the bolder is made of holly
boughs, the whole forming a very happy
design, in which wc can take just local
pride as the work of two of our gifted
townswomcu. Other special illustrations
of this number of the Messenger arc the
" Coming of the Magi " and " Tho Na-
tivity of Christ," from Doro's conceptions
of Biblical illustration. Itov. C. S. Ger-

hard, of Columbia, and Rev. J. A. Petcis,
of this city, are among the contributors to
this Christmas number, and Miss Patty
F. Ncvin writes most entertainingly of
"The Sacred Bambino of Ara Cocli,"' and
the "child preaching" at Rome dining
the Christmas season.

m
CKI31K AND CALAMITY.

Kecent Disaster and Kascnliliea.
J. Carrigan, S3 years of age, was killed

on the Chester Creek railroad, near Lam-oki- n

station, yesterday.
Two young men, brothers, wore drown-

ed while skating at Pembroke, Ontario,
yesterday.

Tho house of John Evans, at Sheridan,
Michigan, was burned on Tuesday, and
two little children were burned to death.

A locomotive and tender plunged
through an open draw-bridg- e into the
noith bianch of the Chicago river, at Chi-
cago yesterday afternoou, killing the con-
ductor and seriously injuring the engineer.
The noise and smoke of factories along
the river prevented the signals being
heard or seen by the bridge tender or rail-
road men.

Frederick A. Palmer, auditor of city
accounts of Newark, New Jersey, sui ren-
dered himself yesterday and confessed
that during the last three years ho had
stolen about $123,000 of the city's money
and lost it in Wall street operations. He
is about 33 ycais of age and has a wife and
one child.

Wattersou's Opinion of Guiteau.
Henry Watterson attended the Guiteau

trial and telegraphed his paper that Gui- -
tcan "impressed me to day as a man of
acute nuclei standing, and, though a blun
dering, a truculent wit, as a mimic actor
on a real stage he certainly cuts no mean
figure, and will go down to history as ly

sui generis a sort of weird and
wizened apotheosis of dead-bcatis- All
descriptions of his personal appearance are
at fault. Ho is simply brazenly and shab-
bily and scanlly genteel. His voice, in-
stead of being harsh and unnatural, is both
trained and taking ; not resonant like the
voice of Voorhees : not cultivated to the
pitch of Wendell Phillips, but a homely,
a vulgar cross between the two, with a
touch et Mulberry boilers and a reminis
cence of Rip Van Winkle. He is no more
crazy than I am. Ho shot Garfield as the
last desperate venture in a life of moral
obliquity and personal discomfiture."
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THE HODSB COMMITTEES.

HISCOCK HEADS THE MST.

KKLLEI AU A MOUKKATE I'ROTEC-TIU- N

COMMITTEE.

ICaudall fexclurtetl from Appropriations.
Following is a complete list of the com-

mittees, as announced by Speaker Keifer
jesterday :

Appropriations Hiscock, Robeson, Cau-no- n,

Burrows et 3Iichigau, Butterworth,
Caswell, Ryan, O'Neill, Kctcham, Black-
burn, Cox of New Yoik, Atkins, Forney,
Lefevrc and Ellis.

Ways and Meanj Kellcy, Kasson, Dun-uel- l,

McKiulcy, Hubbell, Haskell, Russell
of Massachusetts, Errett of Pennsylvania,
Randall, Tucker, Carlisle, Muriison anil
Spccr.

Judiciary Reed, WilleUs, Iiobiiioon of
Massachusetts, Biiggs, Humphieys, T.ij-lo- r,

McCoid, Paysou, Norcioss, Knott,
Hammond of Gcoigia, Culberson, Con-
vene, Banning of Mississippi and Town-shen- d

of Illinois.
Elections Calkins, Ha.dcton, Wait,

Thompson of Iowa, Ranncy, Ritchie,
Pcttibonc, Miller, Jacobs, Paul, Bcltz-hoovc- r,

Atherton, Davics of Missouii,
Jones ofexas and Moulton.

Banking and Curreucy Crapo, Smith
of Illinois, Weber, Denglojr, Moore, Cor-
nell, Biumm, Buckncr, Hardcnbnrg,
Flower and Ernicntrout.

Coinage, Weijjbts and Mc.isui cs Fisher,
Bedford, McCIurc, Lacy, Washburn, Pay-so- n,

Hascltine, Stephens, Singleton of
Mississippi, Rosecrans, Bland and Luna.

Commerce Faae, Richardson of New
York.Townscnd of Ohio, Herr, Washburn.
Candler, Ward, White, George. Gucnthcr,
Reagan, Me Lane, Gibson. Ross, and
Hcrudon.

Agricultuic Valentine, Updogmff of
Ohio, Carpenter, Anderson, Godschalk,
Wadswoitb, Rich of Michigau, West, Cul-lo-

Hascltine, Hatch, Dibrcll, Aiken,
Latham, Black and Post.

Foreign Affairs Williams, Oi th, Kasson,
Rice of Massachusetts, Bunnell, Loid,
Walker, Blount, Wilson, Deustcr and Bel-

mont.
Military Affairs Hcmlcisou, McCoid,

I.ayne, Steele, Davis of Illinois, Spalding,
Spooncr, Sparks, Upson, Bragg. Wheeler
and Magiunis.

Naval Allans Han is of Massachusetts,
Robeson, Banner, Thomas, Watson,
Kctcham, Dezcndoif, Maise, Davidson of
Floriua, Talbot and Harris of New Jer-
sey.

Postofliees and 1'ost Roads Bingham,
Anderson, Jorgenscn, Laccy, Pccle, Far-we- ll

of Iowa, Morcy, Springer, Mooney,
Evius, Armlicld and Bicnts.

Public Lauds Pound, Belfosd, Hep-
burn, D wight, Watson, Strait, Rice of
Missouri, Cobb, Cravens, Phistcr and
Mutchler.

Indian Alfaiis Haskell, Dcering, Rice
of Massachusetts, Mason, Spalding, Buck,
Richaidson of New York, Hooker, Scales,
Wolboin, Blauchaid and Ainslic.

Territories Burrows of Michigan, 'Aid-ric- h,

Van Vooihis, Miller, Dawes, Ciow-le- y,

Giout, Mills, Richaidson of South
Carolina, Dugro, LecdomaudPcttigiew.

Railways and Canals Townscnd of
Ohio, Dwight, Henderson, Campbell,
Shultz. Lord, Brewer, Kcnna, Wise el
Pennsylvania, Cbalinois and lloblilzell.

Mannfactuies Campbell, Hammond of
New Yoik, Jones of New Jersey. Miles,
Godschalk, West, Chase, Finlcy, Muich,
Ban is of New Jciscy, and Stookslagcr.

Mines and Mining Van Vooihis Davis
of Illinois. Bingham, Fulkcison, Hobbs,
Calkins, Young, Cassidy, Berry, Bcnj.i
min Wood of New Yoik, Biumm and
om ay.

Public Buildings and Giounds Shal-Icubcrgc- r,

Lewis. Cults, Do Motto. Scran- -

rmi hiiul Nmit.h nf irw X ni ir l.nnlr
, ircvv-i- t 0f jN-c-

w

Yoik, Singleton of Illinois
and Heibcrt.

Pacific Raihoads-H.izclt- on of Wisconsin,
Haimcr, Robinson of Ohio, Hammond of
New Yoik, Paul, Daricll, Farwell of Illi-

nois, Buttciwoith, MoKeiizie, Bliss,
House, Dunn and Nolan.

Mississippi Levees Thomas, Caipcutcr,
Piescott, Daircl, Rice of Ohio, Mooie,
Jones of Texas, Burrows of Missouri,
King, Thompson el Kentucky, Guntcr of
Aikansas, Clauly and Whitthoino.

Education and Labor Updcgi.ilV of
Ohio, Sherwin, Carpenter, Davis of Illi-

nois, Page, Tyler, Welles, Clements,
Money, Dibble and Dowd.

Militia Strait, Bayne, Hawk, Money,
Guntcr of Arkansas, Valentine, Thompson
of Kentucky, Fiest, Mosgioo and Jones
of Aikansas.

Patents Young, Ritchie, Skiiinci, Cas-
well, Farwell of Iowa. Jones of New Jer-
sey, Spooncr, Vance, Tinner, of Kcntuei-y- ,

Soeville and Shelley
Invalid Pensions Blown, Joyce, Cullcn,

Ray, Dawes, Pettibouo, Parker, Rice of
Ohio, Wadswoitb, Matson, Caldwell, Sim-onto-

Cabell, Latham and McMillan.
Pension Marsh, Hepburn, Rico of

Missouii, Stone, Stcc'c, Webber, Fulker-
son, Hewitt of Alabama, Cox of Neith
Carolina, Robinson of Now Jersey, aud
Burrows of Missouii.

Claims Crowley, Taylor, Bowm m,
Mjsoii, Thompson of Iowa, Ray, Pccllc,
Hill,-- Smith of Illinois, Mills, ilutchins,
Turner of Georgia. Buchanan, Clark and
Oatcs.

War Claims Houk, Updcgralf of Iowa,
Smith of Pennsylvania, Ranncy, Jadwin,
Hall, Robertson, Gcddes, Ilolmau, Bar-
bour and Chapman.

Public Expcndituic Randall, Black-
burn, W. A. Wood of Now York, Ityar,
DcMottc, Lewis, Ladd, Fulkerson, Mat tin,
Guntcr of Arkansas aud Berry.

Private Laud Claims P.ichcco, Nor-cros- s,

Hazclton of Wisconsin, Cornell,
Moiey, Cutts, Muldrow, Williams of
Alabama, Ford. Shacklcford and Hogn.

District of Columbia Ncalllcilmau,
Barr, Urncr. Smith of New York, Picreo,
Dezcndoif, Klotz, Garrison, Cassidy aud
Allen.

Revision of the Laws McKinlcy, Rob-
inson, Buck, George, Biumm, Hall of Now
Hampshire, Jadwin, Covington, Richards
of South Carolina, Jones of Arkansas, and
McMillan.

Expenditures in the Dcpaitmcnt of
State Dcering, Lindsey, Barr, Williams
of Wisconsin, Hendrou, King and Frees.

Expenditures in the Treasury Depart-men- t
Bel ford, Reed, Ilcilman, Scrantou,

Forney. Buckncr and Curtin.
Expenditures of the War Department

Briggs, Miles, Steele, Marsh, Blackburn,
Jones of Texas aud Sparks.

Expenditures in the Navy Dcpaitmcnt
Robeson, Harris of Massachusetts, Har-mc- r,

O'Neill, Phelps, Turner of Ken-
tucky, and Morse.

Expenditures in the Postcflicc Dcpait-
mcnt Camion, Walker, Pound, Farwell,
of Illinois, Reagan, Tillman and Ladd.

Expenditures in tbo Interior Depart-
ment Hubbeil, Crapo, W. A. Wood of
New York, Shultz, S'montou, Blancha:d
and Burrows of Missouri.

Expcndituics in the Depaitment of Jus-
tice Willctts, McCoid, Norcross, Neal,
Singleton of Missouri, Blount aud Bragg.

Expenditures on Public Buildings Er-
rett, Robinson of Ohio, Hook, Grout,
Wise of Pennsylvania. Garrison and
Latham.

Rules Tin; Speaker, Mcssis. Orth, Rob-
eson, Randall and Blackburn.

Accounts Umer, Skinner, Brewer,
Candler, Mai tin, Ciaidy and Hogc.

Mileage Jorycnsen, Rich of Michigan,
WarJ, Cobb and Moulton.

The Library McCook, Lindsay and
Gcddes.

Printing Van Horn, McClurn and
Springer.

Enrolled Bills Aldrich. Pierce, West,
Shallcnberger, Keuna, Warner and

Census Prescott, Sherwin, Tyler,
Bayne. Fulkerson, McCoid, Pierce, Cox of
New York, ColcrickJWise of Virgiuia,and
Tillman.

Civil Service Orth, Kasson, Horr,
Briggs, Neal, Hubbell, Butler, Worth,
House. Curtin, Tucker anil Phelps.

Pensions, Bouuties and Back Pay-Jo- yce,

Biowu, Lindsey, Hawk, Whitthome,
Curtin and Mosgrove.

The Piesidcutial Election Updegraff of
Iowa, Camp. Crano.- - White, Fisher,
Jacobs, Lindsey, Stephcus, Morrison, Car-lis- le

and Hewitt of New York.
Public Health Van Aeruam, Updpgraff

of Ohio. Bowman, Cullcn, Hobbs, Kose-cia- ns,

Colerick, Aiken and King.
Additional Accommodation for Con-

gressional Library Rice of Massachusetts
Farwell of Illinois, Humphreys Gcddes
and Gibson.

Alcoholic Liquor Tiaffic Wait, Joyce,
Chase, Hepburu, Dinglcy. Williams of
Alabama, Atkins, Davics of Missouri and
Vance.

I'EKbONAL..
Mis.. RosU Pouter Shissllk, of Ga-

lena, Uliuois, is in Philadelphia, visiting
ft ieuds.

The grand jury has found an indictment
for embezzlement against Ciivni.i.s A.
Britxi:, formerly editor of the
Jfcics, at the instance of Joseph Hat t.

Mr. Geouge G. Sicki.es, aged S3 yeats,
father of Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, was mar-
ried yesterday, iu New York, to Mrs.
M.vnv Siiekidax Sawyei:, aged about 45.

Major John M. Caiisox, Washington
correspondent of the New York Times,
was ycstciday elected clctk of the ways
aud means committee.

The fi ientls and neigltbois of Col.
James Chlstmjt in the Cumbeilaud Val
fey are talking of him as a Democratic
candidate for governor.

Alderman Baku left for Nortistown to-

day where the executive committco of
the Firemen's association of the state met
at 11 a. m., in' the Humane engine com-
pany's house.

Henry Morris, for many ieais the
head of the firm of Metris, Taskcr & Co ,
died on Tuesday at his residence, No.
320 Tasker sttcct, Philadelphia, aged 80
years.

Jam in Rhodes, a wealthy fainter,
connected, was convicted at Har-tisoubu- ig,

Virginia, yesterday, on the
charge of perjury. It is his second con-

viction of that crime.
Statesman Logax, having leveled his

lance, comes out victor in the fray. He
has secured the Chicago custom house for
Jcsse Spalding in place of the amiable
WiMjI.vm Henry Smith, the agent of the
Western associated press.

A numbc of members of the Philadel-
phia bar have tcndciod Hon. B. II. Brew-si'E-R

a dinner, to show their pcisonal
regard, as well as their gratification, at
his appointment as attorney gcnei.il of
the United States.

Patti has been talking to a 1'rcbs cr

about her contemporary rivals in a
very lively manner, and her opinion of
them is summed up briclly thus : Gctstcr
mctcly an instalment, Kellogg devoid of
expression, Nilsson worn out, Cary the
best contralto, and Minnie Ilaukan attist.

Jefferson 1) wis was visited in New
Oilcans by a corrcopondent in tcg.tid to
the .stoiy tint ho had made away with
.$2,300,000 Confcdciatc specie at the cud
of the war. The accused old man aid :

"I do not bclicc that Gen. Johnston ever
made a statement so absutdly false."

The " Continental Coiijirc " In .

The executive committee of the Inde-
pendent Republicans of the state, V,ho
lormed an organization a mouth ago at
the Continental hotel, met last evening at
the Giratd house, Senator Stcvvait presid-
ing. The other mouthers picscnl were
Scnatot Lee. Franklin ; J. M. W, Geist,
Lmcastcr ; Hugh S. Fleming, Allegheny ;

T. W. Phillips, New Castle : and S. W.
Penny packer amir William MuMichacl,
Philadelphia. Senator Davics, of Brad-foi- d,

was the only absentee. The confer-
ence lasted fiom 8 o'clock until alter mid-
night, and the committee tcfuscd to dis-
close the natuio of the piocccdings, de-

claring that no conchi iion on any subject
had been arrived at. It is itudci stood that
names of pcious in various comities were
discussed in connection with the matter of
inci easing the membership of the gcucial
committee to 230. The executive com-
mittee will hold another meeting to-da-

when it is expected definite
will be accomplished.

Au Independent View.
rinl:nli'Iilii:i Times

It is an ungracious thing to i.iy, but the
first impression given by the foiiitatiou of
the committees .seems to indicate the pes-
tilential potency of the lobby. --

On the whole, Speaker Keifer has made
about the woist pooniblo use of the mater-
ial a! his disposal.

A UitcarrtcU Loier Kocii;e.
Biown's furuituic stoic ami Ev.ul &

Anderson's ding store aud the oflico of
the Warren (lnd.) A cics have been burned.
Oscar Noo has been arrested, charged
with firing the buildings, because Brown's
son was his successful rival for the hand
of a young lady, whom Brown married
that night.

A lta!!iiii".H lirokcn Xliorinomctsjr.
A broken thermometer, from the bal-

loon in which Mr. Powell ascended on the
10th instant, has been found at Weymouth
on the Dotsctshiio coast. This ciicum-stanc- c

confirms the belief that Mr. Powell
ha.; hcon drowned at sea.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

OIUTUAKY.

Death or :i rrumlucnt Citizen.
Mr. Joseph Groff, tcsidiug along "the

Scotland road," iu Diumoic township, and
one of the most prominent citizens of that
district, died on Monday morning after a
short sickness. lie was about fifty years
of ago aud was a leading member" of the
Methodist chutch in the Mt. Hope circuit,
latterly holdiug his .membership at
Bethel, and himself being a local preacher.
Ho was a man of about 50 years of ago
and leaves a wife ami children llo was a
progressive, intelligent citizen and at the
time of his death was a supervisor of
Drumorc township.

matrimonial.
At the residence of the bride's bioihcr,

Mr. Galen J. P. Raub, , in the village of
Quarryville yesterday, Mr. Elam K. Herr
was married to Miss Lolia S. Raub,
daughter of the late Dr. John K. Raub.
In the ptesenco of the compauy of invited
guests Rev. J. A. Cooper pronounced the
ceremony and the attendents of the high
contracting parties consisted of Dr. T. M.
Rohicr and Miss Emma Herr, Mr. Harry
Strohin and Miss Ella Stevenson After
a handsome entertainment the bride and
groom left at 2:30 p. m. for a wedding
journey to Ohio.

Election and liiht. illation.
At a tegular meeting of Goodwin Coun-

cil No. 19, It. S. E. and S. M., held at
Masonic hall on Wednesday evening, the
following were duly elected and installed
officers for the ensuing Masonic year, by
P. T. I. G. M.. Chas. M. Howell, assisted
by P. T. I. G. M., Dr. Geo. R. Welchans :

T. I. G. M. David II. Wylie.
D. G. M. John Hull. -

P. C. of W. Joshua L. Lyte.
Treasurer Chas. A. Heinitsb.
Recorder H. S. Gara.
Representative Chas. M. Howell.

THE FIRE ORDINANCE.

THE NEtqi WAS AUOITED AT I.AbT.

Special r.leelliis et City Councils to Con-aid- er

Ordinance Reorganizing Fire
Adoption of the Ordinance

freparea by the Special Com-
mittee, After a leter-uiine- fl

Fight l its
Opponents.

A special mectitig of select and common
councils was held in their tcspective
chambers last eveutug for the purpose of
considering the oidmauic for the reorgan-
ization of the lite department, and that
providing for the collection of delinquent
taxes.

Select Council.
Ptcscut Messrs. Bair, Bitncr, Borger,

Piaukliu, Judith, G. W. Zochcr, Philip
Zechcr and Evans.prcsideut.

Auoidinaucc for the collection of de-

linquent city taxes, from common council,
was picionted, icad thiee times and passed
unanimously.

An ordiuanccftoiu common council. for
the teoiganization of the fire dopattment
and foitegulatiug the same, wa-- . picscnt-c- d

and read thicc t'mes and passed by the
following vote :

Yeas Mcssis. IJatr, Bitncr. Ihnger,
Doctr, Franlcliii, Judith, G. W. Zechcr,
Philip Zechcr and Evans, ptoaidcut.

Nays None.
Adjoin ncd.

Common cTmncil.
Thcicwasan unusually full turnout in

the lower branch, every member being
present with the exception of Messrs.
Boos and Stone. 31 r. Middle ton arrived
from Philadelphia at 7:13 p. m., and came
directly fiom the depot to the council
chamber, where he was "on time" io cast
his vote in favor of the final passage of
the fircotdiuanco, which has been such a
bone of contention ever since the organi-
zation of the prcient municipal legislature.

The tax oidinancc was first taken up aud
put on thiid icadiug. It was passed
unanimously. This measure is designed
to take the duty of collecting city taxes
out of the hands of the coustablcs aud
provides that the finance committee shall
have conttolof the matter and shall se

for juoposals, the contract for col-
lection to be awaided to the lowest bid-
ders in the icspective waids--- .

Finding themselves now face to face with
the heavy wotk of the session, Mr. Johnson
moved to lay common council oidiu.iueo
No. 10 (ptoviding for the call system of
lite dcpaitmcnt, designed by the special
committee) on the table. The motiou
was lost by a vote of 15 to 8. lie then
tai.scd a point of otdcr against the

of the bill, holding that the
mcasuio was piocisely similar in put pose
and eflt'Ct and almost identical in pluasc-olog- y

with one voted down in this body a
few weeks ago ; from this he contended
that pat iiantetit.it y practice and the usages
et legislative bodies lot bade its consulera
tion at this time.

Ptesidcnt Lcvcigood titled the point
not well taken, stating that this body had
never established any precedent upon the
subject aud that council could be a law
unto itself with rcgaid to it. Mr. John-so- u

appealed fiom the decision of the
chair, and the vote showed considerable
picpoudcrance of sentiment in favor of the
decision, which stood thctefoio as the de-

cision of the house.
The oidiuaucc was then called up lot

third leading, when Mr. Cox olfcied au
amendment in the shape of an cntiie new
oidinancc being the mcasutc he had pic- -

scntcd at the picvious meeting of council,
and which piovidcs for the continuance or
the volunteer system under the plan d

by him and published in these col-

umns. The amendment was icad at length,
when, on Mr. Oatorntayet's motion, it was
laid upon the table. Theieupoit council
ptocccdcd to consider the " call "' otdt
nance, section by section. Sundry amend
ments were offered by Mr. Cox to sections 2.
7 and 11, which weie uniformly laid on the
table, and the original sections adopted.

Tho vote on the final pa.i.igo of the bill
was as follows :

Yeas Mcssis. Albul. Haines, liuinn,
Davis, DifiendctHer, Fisher, Hays, Lctb-Ic- y,

Liehty, McSlulIcn, Middlctou, Oater
maycr, Reith.Shioder, Shulmjci,YackIey,
Levct good, ptesidcnt 17.

Nays Mcssis. Coinicny, LVcita, Cox,
Fianklin, Hither, Johnson, Smeych, White

8.
A majority of all the members elected

to council having voted iu the afliimalive
the oidinancc was dcclaicd passed. During
its eonsi Ictation theic was considciablo
spccjh-makin- g, Mcssts. Fr.inkl'n, Johnson
and Cox speaking vigoiously against the
plan, and lcpcating the aiguments that
have previously been printed. Mr. Coy as
surcd councils that the amendments pin.
posed by him weio not to di lay
the mcasutc, but to lmptovc it in
thooC points uhetciu it was pal
pably deficient and that the few days
delay necessary to get the bill h.i
good shape would not seriously affect its
working. Mr- - McMuMen, on the other
hand, argued tli.it this matter had been
hanging flic long enough, and after the
new plan got into wet king condition it
would be cry easy to make any changes
which ex pcticucu might piovc necessary.
The ft ieuds of the bill in their conscious
power wcto boisterously aggtcssivc and
ttcatcd Mr. Cox and his amendments with
shoit shrift, aud Mr. Franklin was not
a little nettl.d at what he denominated
the disicspcct .shown to the minority in
this matter. Mr. Johnson spoke very de-

terminedly against the passage of the bill,
saying it was proposed to plunge iuto a
measuic concerning the cxpeusc of which
they weio cutiicly ignorant, and chal-
lenged the promotcis et this change to
point to an instance whcicin any man
would so act when his private business or
intcicsts wcic affected.

The bill as liually adopted is as follows,
and will convey an idea of the now system
as it is proposed to put it into effect on the
1st day of February next :

,! Ordinance to liconjanuc lite I-'- a Derail-
ment an'l Jicyulaliiig the same :
Sectie:,' 1. 15c it ordained by the Select and

Comuifm Councils et the city of Lancaster,
tli.it ironCiml after the lirt day of Febiuaty.
1SSJ, the Fire Depaitment .shall consist of one
Chief Engineer, lour steam lite engines, four
hose carts anil one hook- - and ladder tuielc,
widen shall --Ijo located in such part oi i.ut-- i

el the city licrcatter designated.
bbc. 2. Enclt company slia'l consist or one

engineer, one dtiverot cnginc.onu duvcr of
hosc-cv.rt.o- nc foicmanand lourhoscnien, who
shall hold their positions as long as they con-
duct themselves propcilyand olicytliu laws
and ordinances et the city, ami their &upciiois
in the department.

bhc. 3. The property et each company shall
consist et one steam lire engine, one ho-e-c-

tl'C icqulsite quantity et hoio. tluce
horses with all minor accessories sorcirectivc
seiice.

brc. 4. It shall bilhc duty et the Clnct En-
gineer to attenilat.il 1 hie-!- , superintend ami
diicct tlio operations of all the companies:
lie shall have lull contiol et all the men and
appatattis issue and enrol cc such ordeis as in
hi judgment maybe best calculated ter the
motcction of piopeity and extinguishment of
llres; tot'iiroiceall laws et Councils govern-
ing tnc Fire Department: lie shall leport an-
nually to Councils all lires occmring in tlio
city, the origin thcrcot if possible, together
with the amount et property destroyed, and
the amount et insurance if any ; also a lull
statement et the condition el the department
at tlio end of eacli year- - llo shall also report
promptly to tlio committee on Fiio Ucpait-nici- it

any member et the dcpaitmcnt who
may have dlsobcjcd his oideis or iolatcd
anyot the laws or iulcs governing the dcpait-
mcnt; lie blmll have contiol and supervi-io- n
or the Fiio Alarm Telegraph, and .ihull devote
his whole time in the inteicsl et the depait-
ment.

Six. .". It shall be the duty of thcioicmaii,
whenever his company shall be m actio.-ei-vic- e,

to take chaise of all appaiatus belonging
thereto, diiect tire operations et the same, sub-
ject to the orders et Ills superiors; pieseivc
order and. decorum among the members of his
company ; lie shall attend to having the appa-ratu- s

housed on retumtngfrom tires; he shall
have the hose washed, dried and aired, and
again placed in readiness for immediate use;
he shall also keep a record of: and report to the
Chief Engineer the absence of any member et
his company lrom fires, together with any
dereliction el duty or violation of any et the
rules and regulations et the depaitment.

Sec. 6. The engineer of each steam fire engine
shall accompany bis engine to all Hies and

alarms, and. discliarge the duties apertaining
to his position as may be directcl by the toio-ma- n

et his company or his superior oflicer ; ho
sn.il keep his engine incomplete order and r.

ready for service at all times; he shall
lia e it tested at least once in each month, ami
shill have charge of his company in the ab-
sence et the lorenian.

sec". The drivers slnll hae the cue and
management et and. properl gioom their
horse, keep their iepectie engine house,
stables, harness, etc, m a neat and clean eon
dition, h.i e charge and care of the apparatus
when not m actual service and icport to the
Clnet Engineer any injiiiy it may liaie sus-
tained, lie shall keep the engine house In alt l

during the pioper season, and shall lodge m
the engine house at night tunc.
sta f. It shall be the duty of all hosciueu to

attend ptomptly each and eeiy calloiaiaiiu
et Mre, as-i- st in taking the apparatus to and
locating the same at'hrcs, ami leturmiig and
housing the same, assist in washing and reel-
ing hose, and perform such other duties
as maybe presented by the loromau nrothci
supeiioronicer.

sLc.y. L'aciiaml ec,tyolllcei and meiuliei et
the depaitment shall re-po- id piomptly tt
every call or aim m ct Inc. jtnd any neglect oi
ietus.il shall subjei t the member o. uiemboi .
to dismissal line or other penalty, a? maybe
piescnbed by the l ulu and lcguiallons. et the
iiopaiimunt.

M.C. 10. The salami to be paid the scvei.tl
oflicers and employe-- , et the depat tiuei.l sli ill
boas lollows :

Chiet Engineer iuMi pt i atiuuu.
roiemcn.cach HM
Knginecis, each IV i "
Duvets j'Li "
llociuiu and l.addcrinen. . '
bu1. 11. Thopioperty of the hook and ladder

company shall consist et one good tinck, the
iciiiisito number et ladders :md hooks and
shall be located m one et the engine houses
Tlio einplojees et tliis company shall consist
et one driicr et tiuek, one loicmau aud t mi
ladderiuen.

Sic. li No iiito!catingli'iuoisot air, kind
shall be allow ed in any engine house oi other
buildmg belonging to the depaitment, orut
any lit es or alarms, anil any member who
slmll become intoxicated shall be subject to
dismissal.

slc. i:. The several and members ii
tlio Fiio Dcpaitmcnt shall be ex otjtcto mem-
ber et tlio police lorcc at It res and al.um-- .
and shall each take and stib-ciib- e beloio the
M.i era similar oath et olllee piescnbed toi
tegular policemen.

feFc. II. The Committee on Fue Depaitmc-ii- t

shall till all vacancies occurring iu the dcpail-meu- t,

and in case et absence, sickne-- , n
mo.il or death et the Chief Eugineei, the
loieinun or engine No. 1 shall tcmpotaiily l:!l
the position until Councils shall lilt the place
perm mently, ar.d he shall be obejed and le
spocted the same :is it ho weie the peiiiiaiient
head et the department,

bi.c. n. Councils shall elect the Chief Eni-iic- r

iu joint convention, at tlio legular oi
special meeting in Febiuary, 1S?J, and hn shall
soivo until the First .Monday in Apul, l"",,
w hen Ins successor shall be elected m the im-manner

every thiee jeais tiieiealter. ami be
toio assuming the duties el his olln o
ho shall take and subsoi lbc, beloie
the .Major el the city, :i'i mill el
oflicc prescribed lor other city ollkeis.
Councils sh ill h.io power to iomoe him
liom olllee atauy time lor misdemeanor, neg-
ligence, inefficiency or uny other offense ; pie
viding, both branches el Councils agree to do
so by a majority et the elected mein-bei- s

et each body, and the Commit-
tee on Hie Depaitment shall hao power
to suspend him at any lime ter iola-tio- n

et the laws or oidinances, until the lirst
meeting or Councils, when action si;iti be
taken in Ins cae.

Slc. 111. l'eisons to be eligible I" meiuoei
ship iu the dcpaitmcnt must be iweiilj-on- o

ycais et ugo mid upw.uils, citizens el the
Viuti d Slates, and lCsideiils et the iityIor.il
lean one year immediately picccding their
npplic.tt:o:i,'iuil et good moral diameter: and
no person sh ill be lejeitcd or subject to al

onacciunt el any politictl, leligioiir,
or other sentiment enteitained by him, pio-vidm- g

tli.it no member et the iicp.u Uncut
shall take any active pait in politics, or that
such sentiment doe- - not inteileio with the
efficient disch irge el his dull -.

M.c. 17. The ollicci sand omplinecs sh ili be
p lid tlieirsal.uies monthly, treir bills to be

oi tilled as coricctbv tlio Chict JJii'iuu ei ami
appio'.ed by the finance Committee, and
upon a wai rant diawn by the Major on the
City H'rcasuiei.

She. IP. All oidiiiauicf in au iiiaunei incon-
sistent with the pie ct this oidin nice
me heieby icpcaled.

" WATUIIKD."

Tlio llciraiian l'nstnr ltitcrwcncil.
List evening the full ho.ud of cldcis of

the Moiuvian chinch visited the icsidcnec
of the pastor, Kev. Max Haik, and when
that gentleman presented himself they in-

fo: medium very seriously that they wished
to interview him in the presence of his
wife and family one of the cldcis ob-

serving soilo voce that the pastor had been
ir.ttehcd mh it was pioposcd to make pub-
lic the lcstilt of the watching. The pj.stor
appcaicd to he gteatly astonished, but did
not Hindi fiom the investigation, lie at
once called in the family and indicated,
that "the piocccdings should procvt d."

The vcnciabio greybe.ud, 31. J.V.'e.ive-i- ,

arose, and in very impicssive l.uiuigo
informed the pastor thai the hou 1 of
eldcia and other memlieis of the congicga-tio- n

had kcpl a sh.np eye on the ingoing
and outgoings of the pas tin, and had w ith
one accord agreed th it il was advis iblc to
watch him. As spokesman of tbo bo.tid,
theieforc. aud in their behalf, ha heie
took occasion to pie.scnt to Rev. Hail: an
elegantly gold-case- d Elgin watch and
that's all there is about it.

Hov. ll.uk was much moio siiipiisul
than shocked at the unexpected tin n lhc
affair had taken, but. there was no gi'ttiinr
away fiom it. He took the watch, stain
mcicd out a few words of apology, oi f,

or thank:., or something of that
suit, and then went, into the lecture to un
and exposed the conduct of the cider s to
the whole congicgation.

Tho watch was puichasul liomll. Z.
IlUoads ct Hio. It is full jeweled and of
superior quality, double-case- d in IS kaict
gold. On the fiont of the outer case is a
grand monogram "J. ?I. II.," the initials
of the name of the tccipicut, and on the
back is the date " IS31." On the inside of
the cap is inseiibcd, "Ficscntcd to Itcv. J.
Max Haik by the mcmbcis of the Mora-
vian chinch, Lancaster, I'.i., Dec. ",
1SSI.'

lNiliro t;ascs.
Win Mack and Win MeEIl'gotl weio sent

to jail for live days each for being diunk
and disorderly.

Ellen Picrsol got ." daj:; fiom Alderman
Donnelly, of the Seventh w.ud, for being
(hunk and disorderly.

John Johnson, coloicl, got (hunk ay

and his wife had him a nested. Ho
was locked up for a hearing before Aldei-nia- n

Donnelly.
The mayor Lad several diuuks tin

morning and they paid Mich co.-t-

George Thusdy, who has ligiued ipiito
prominently iu police ciiclcs recently, got
drunk ycstciday and whipped his wife.
He was locked up to answer the charge
before Alderman Barr.

Yesterday a Get man by the name of
Smith went into the house of Mis. Coby
on Middle street, where Emma Archcy
colored, was at work. He got quite fam-
iliar with the dusky dame and when he left
he said he had been robbed by her of $:J..""0.

He "complained against her bcfoic Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly, but after an inves-
tigation of the case at the hearing nothing
was found to substantiate the charge aud
the woman was discharged.

Now Yc.ir at the V. M. V. A.
The following Y. M. C. A. committee

has been appointed to ai range for a citi
zens reception on Monday, Jan. 12 : 1'. S.
Goodman, 15 F. Ilcndcison, I). C Haver
stick, I). S. Kuitz, Chas. II. Ficy and Ex-
ecutive Secretary Jim. M. Davidson. A
general meeting of the association to fur-
ther the purposes of this reception will be
held evening, and a meeting of
the ladies of the city next Tuesday eveni-
ng".

It is proposed to keep open house on
January 2d, 18S2, to reccivo the calls of
members, friends aud the public generally.
The library, hall, parlor and scientific
museum will be thrown open to the public.
A reception committee of ladies and gen-
tlemen will be present to reecho all call-
ers. Kcficshmcnls will be scivcd to all
who drop in. Sevcial micioseopcs will be
in operation during the day and evening.
AH exercises will be informal in their
character.

I'roperty AVitiiilrmi.
The ptoperty of Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, at

Walnut and Prince sticetP, which was to
have boon sold by B. F. Bowc, auctioneer,
at the Cooper houio last evening, was
withdrawn at $(',100.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK KEGULAK COKKkl'tlNuHNCK
Tho Presbyterian cantata bius this

evening aud will continue w even-
ing in the Iectuio toem of the chinch.
Doors open at 7 mm pcrfoi uiauce begins
at 7u0. Those in chaigeh"e sji.ued no
efforts to m ike ic a success.

A Tempest in,i Tc.tpot.
squire Funk will on Saturday Iumi- - the

suits of the iloctois against the liorou-- h.

Dis. D. G. and W. S. lJntm-t- . Tayloi.
Aimor, L:m-- a weaver, Craig, IWntheisel
and lvay weio instiuctctl by the sauitaiy
comniittee on September "0, l$t. to vac-
cinate the people in their respective dis
tticts and to icpoit the name., et al!
pci sons who do not agree to pt ou ly

for jour set vices, s as they
can be lepottcd to council."' This
was done, and councils objected to paying
for the vaccination of a iium' cr o; piop
eitj-holdt- is thus tepoitcd and asked the
doetois to confer with the I'ouiicilmcn.
Tho doetois assuicd the samtaiy commit-
tee the bill.; wore cortcct, but declined t
meet councils or themsclvc. the

Councils icfuscd to j..r. the
bills and hence thcs suits. Public opin-
ion it divided as to the propriety oi the
piocccdings.

Lturouli lielttis.
latlhciau cantata box shivl opcii.s next

Tucsihiy John Filbcit, homotio'is I'hila
ilil:ilit.i will lesiinm i.mrinci'i itii' Si'ii.i.
toi Lee, of Venango eounty,is the tiestol
linn. ('. S Iv.iilil'in.in. Dr. I f illicit-- . Ii.ii.se
ran away this morning, no damage was
tiosie; .le:iy Long s Iuusu rati oil at mar
ker, hut nothing w.isbiukcn. Teiiti.unps
spoilt last night in the lockup Council
met la? evening but nothing of import-
ance was tiaiisacted. Stiaugeis who will
spend the holidays in Columbia, .no daily
aiming. Tho liver lose .u: inch last
niht.

Tin; Model company shippe.il to day Iho
liist of tlm three 1 horse powet engines
to go to Viiginia. Detectives iutowu last
evouiiig. Vesta furnace men quit, bin
have lcsiuned woik. The freight conduc-to:- s

have icceivcd oideis to make out
their emu lcpoils of their tiaitis bcfoio
leaving Ilainsbuig, Columbia and lies
touyillo ; they aio giiimbliug and the

.no lclicvcd. .Mr. lien. Liehty
went to il o house of his fathei in-Ia-

Mr. Supph . with a message l.r-- t evening
ml cuteicil by a door which had been ac
cidcutaliy Kit open after lhc f.tmilv ic
liicd ; his biolhei-in-la- .tlmo-.- t ithothim
for a burglar.

A LCXNG TERM.

l.imAKD MMH.KS M:M I M'l.l.

llo e'els !.l.".ek Years .mil ii- - 'idl.l'i- - In
'1 llo i'.i!. l : Pcnilciili.i:;. .

This iiKHiilug Ethvyid ts.nidcis, ilioi.i..
convicted l.i..t week of niiiidei in Mil
scciul dcgice, for killing .Mar Seymour,
was biotight into court . Shoitly alter 11

o'clock Distiict Attorney Davis, lor the
Comiiiouwe.iltli, asked that sentnuc be
passeil. Judge Livingston askul the jjns-oii- er

if hi had anything to a, and he
lvpii.d that he had nt. 15. V. Ilshlein.ii,
esq. the piisonei s cuumc-I- , said to
the coutt that this was the lust
time the piison. r had eve; been be
fo:e them : ho had one time be. u iu piison
I'm tluce d. s for as-au- and battel j, be
cause ho did not ptociuo bail , the cast
was attoi'V.uds dismissed. He mentioned
this because theic was au impit'ssion that
Sandcr.s w .s a man of no character. !! i .

but 1 j cats of age, :n.d lhc in lit that can
be -- aal of him was that I.onas ,t mrehie-ou- s

boy. The co.utsaid that thejui',,
bchiimg as they did th.it tin
mtudcr Mas committed as dcsign.iUd
by the latter jia:t of the act of Am iiiiiIj
icad in the piisoncr's hcaiing. might havt
found him guilty of minder in the fits!
degioe ; their leaning to'auids mcu-- and
their light to fix the c by another act
saved him li :n the full penalty of tin law.
The etiutt has Icokcd dining the tiial and
sli" e for some mitigating circuit: .1 :m t
but ei old find noiic ; the piis.iiur . ie
mail: folds iclim in her dying moment .

and to itthcis on the stieet sho'atd that in
had I.ttlo of the milk f human kindm. .
iu hiio. Tho couit then -- entcuced
the juisoiier to uiii'',i.i .m mi
piitonment at scp.ii..tc and oi.tao con
lincmcut at labor in tl o Et-ai- j( nitin-liai- y

lot the period of cIcnci jcibwl
nine miuths.

The pii.siiiici exhibited th ulmo.ttim
ji.isuii alter the sentence uu been ;!
iiuiiv ed, as he did dining the whole oi hi .

tiial. "i.d .ippaicntly ho v. as but bttle a!
feeted.

He v.v.s taken back to the piison Iy l)i p
i'y Lenil Stiiue, and will ini".t 1 1

th' potiite: tiiiy in a lewd.,.-- .

c!iotil nlei .mit i"i. Is.
A . ii.io been liciutofoio annvunn.d. the

Ciuistuias cuteitainuiciit of .Miss Emily
Suidam's public school, "i 5! 1 hestuut
sttcct, took place Tuesday ::!'e:no m, and
!hc c'liteilaiiimeuts of Miss 31. tig" .1111!

Mi.'sAnniu Ettcr's. jestcidaj attcui'oii.
Tniv. scvei.il outeitaiuineut . .vcio cicdit
a'olo alike to the tcacheio . ! the pupil.--
v. ho took pait in them. Tin 'lni 1! loom
1c11 handsomely dec jiatcd with piciuii -- ,

(some of them diawn and painted by the
pupils of the school), cveigiecn-- , pitted
plants and cut llowcrs. The" ire
grammes embraced inu;e. .td.Iicss' s,
declamations dialogues, and .ce.ta
tion.s gcnctally of a higiici onlei
than have hcietofoio hern iven at sun
il.u entc; taiiinicnt-- . Tho . jhool loom-- ,

.".oio filled with diiictoia, p..u:ul.. .o:.i p
of the school. It wa, conceded ly

all pie&eut that the entcitatnmciit.t show
ed a marked improvement ! ai! givc.i in
foi inur ycais by pupils ofthi saiucgiaile.
At the closeof the euteitaiit'ociit at .Mi .

u's school, Kev.Max ll.u'c made a burl
addicts complimentary to the teacher and
pupils and at Mis ; E tier's " iio"I a sim-ll- ai

addioss was made by iJv. Di. Shu
ina'icr.

sjtrili by .111 l. limine.
f. : . ciciiiiig :ii liomge Mjci.. a..i.

cio-.d-i- g Water s'icct in umit of the
ec Quaiiil!c laUioid station,

he v. :; struck by the tank oi a Iieight en-

gine that v.as lucking north. Ho wa..
thiowu to one side of the track, ami cr
caped with no worse injuries than a
bioken lib and bad contusions.
Mr. alycrs had his umbiella tau-r- :.t the
time and probably did not sec or her tie
Itain, though the bell was being mug at
the lime. Ho was taken to his home. No.
."iOo Lifajettc sttcct, by llauy William.,
and Edw. Fit.gcia'd.

A Itn.l Carrier llert.
Last evening Spencer Wo -. .. coloitd

fiod c.uiitr, lcsiding on Middle ,tnct, and
employed at the new banking building
being erected on E 1st Ming stieet, met.
with a sci ions accident. The men were
about to stop work and Wood, was

o 1 the first floor. By some accident a
piece of scantling, about four feet long
and f. ::r inches thick, fell fiom t be c:onii
story, a distance of 20 feet, strikhr; him
on the head and cutting a tctribio gash
and loosening all of his Ho was
picked up unconscious ,ial w is taken to
Ins home where ho now is.

ll.ul a line Tnut
The deer which was brought to this city

oy E. L. Hambright and Will .Martin cs
tcrl.iy were shot on the farm of Thomas
II. Glenday in Bath county, Vn., who is a
son of Robert J. Glcnday, with whom Mr.
Hambright has stopped for several years
whik on hunting expeditions--. Tho Ltn
caster county men were handsomely

by their host Glcnday, and" they
speak iu the highest term.- - of hi.; hospital
ity dud kind treatment.


